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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, FEBRUARY 12, 1912. 
JUNIOR ACT Library Receives New Books. 
'The Young Mrs. Winthrop" me of th new book recent-
Pleases Large Audience. ly placed n the library di play 
Th large and nthu ia ti 
which heard "The ouno-
11f r-. \ 'inthr p" o-iyen by the 
Juni r las \'edn da nig·ht 
wa · \'ery m ch pl a 'ed with th 
liahtful little drama and th 
rk f the well 
Th 
son 1 ewhat different 
any hing h retofore presented at 
tt i:I in. The com dy wa 
J arl ling but ntirel incidental 
t th heart tirrin pathos of the 
trul dramatic pl t. Iany com-
m n ed on the beneficial 111 ral 
f th p!a hi h , as pra tical 
conditi n of th da . 
Caste Is Strong . . 
·e h parLcipated 111 
ti n ue t b r,arti ularl 
upon the careful 
r r~diti n of th 
par . Lydia el-
helve which are of interest may 
be mentioned a follows:-
"Five Great Philo ophi s of Life·• 
by Hyde, ·•J--Iistcry f Ethic " by 
R gers, "\\ orld Literature' by 
M ulton, "History f Cla sical , 
Philology" by Peck. '·Common 
en. e in Politic:" by Hedges, 
·'India Awak ning'' by Eddy, 
"Prin iples and Iethods of Geo-
metrical Optic " by . outhall, 
·., rigin of Tragedy" by Ridge-
way, " ritical Philosophy of 
Kant" by aird. "Na-tural Drills 
in Expre si n' by Phillips, "Es-
sential tep in Readino- and 
peaking" by Fox. and ·'Effec-
tive peaking". b Phillips. 
De ides thi \'aluable addition 
of book , tudent · in French will 
be especially int re ted in the 
l ari Daily, "Le Matin" which LINCOLN LEGION PATRIOT 
now appear n th llege read- Third Grade, for Boys from 13 to 
ino· table. This paper has been 15 Years of Age. 
secured through th efforts of 
Prof. Ro elot and will be user! 
r . in hr p carried the 
in a manner which dern-
plend' d abili y and. by him in hi French cla se 
Mrs. Morrison Offers Prize. 
i\lr.5. S. F. M rrison of hicago, 
Ill., ha. offered a prize of five dol-
lar.; for the best piece f natural-
istic china pr duced in the Art 
departm nt. 
Jh ,, 1· in erprc iJ.li n. he 
·ted t\1- difficult part mag-
n;fi e tly. fr. Rose e 13ranc a 
i\lr. \,'inthr p t pp rted Mi 
by hi h·y • fr,factory 
\-;J,'c', di,1:i.aye 
u -ility acd e::111ert effrrt. 
1.:r,::rwn p·ay th.... part 
n ther f ti: .... u,1happy couple 
with a quiet dignity which add-
d nu ch to the enjoyment f the 
pr du tion. 1i · l3ertha Rich-
ards empl yed her delightfully 
natural vi\acity and ver atility in 
portraying the chara ter f the 
Mrs. 11 B b"- Dick" hetwyn. 
r. amp Foltz and Mi Wilda 
ick ry qtlaiutly a11d amusino--
ly dem n trated an earnest lover 
de larino- a blind I \ e t a blind 
crirl in omewhat f a blind fa h-
n. f3u l n c tt, th 
Id Ja1: y r, a ably imper onated 
by Mr. Elmer Funkhou er, led 
ne to believe· that there i some 
g d in a lawyer after all. Mr. 
Haw! y" el 611 aud Mr. Ray 
Druh t were ery appr priate in 
their re pective part the doctor 
and th -f tman. 
The play a a whole, and the 
f each individual per-
£ rmer clearly h wed very 
.:!fficient coaching. Mr. Robbin , 
who acted in the capacity of 
ct ach for the Junior , has again 
dem nstrated to Otterbein people 
I is unque tioned ability in dra, 
matic. 
The, liege r h-. tra under 
the direction of Prof. Gilbert ren-
dered very delightful mu ic both 
in accompaniment and between 
act . 
Play is Financial Success. 
Mr. . V. Roop, busine. s man-
a e1-. and Mr. [I. M. ro-han, 
tage director. put f rth every 
e art to perfect each detail of 
their work. fr. Ro p i to be 
congratulated upon the financial 
ucce of the pr po iti n. The 
efforts of Mr. Croghan are par-
f cu larly commendable on ac-
count of the magnificent stage 
etting and cenery. which were 
imp rtant factors in the succe s 
of the play. 
Show at Dayton. 
It is reported that the Junior 
will pre ent the drama at Dayton 
in the near future. 
Mrs. Morrison, who is the 
mother of Mi· Lucile :VIorrison. 
'10, has been a frequent vi itor in 
vVesterville and tterbein and 
has a host of friends here. IT er 
gift is indeed much appreciated 
by the friend of the . rt depart-
ment in particular. 
This . plenclid branch f tter-
bein's w rk is to be commended 
f r the excellent character of its 
results, which is clearly demon-
strated by the nmnerous prizes, 
imilar to this one, which it re-
ceives from time to time. 
Chapel Talks. 
During the past week two 
splendid chapel talk were enjoy-
ed by Otterbein students. On 
Wedne day morning Dr. Ru sell 
wa pre ent and made an earnest 
appeal in behalf of the Lincoln 
Legion Patriot , and on Friday 
morning Mr. H. W. Worley de-
livered an enthusiastic mission-
ary talk. 
No. 20 
RE VIV AL COMING SOON 
Students Planning to Aid Rev. S. 
F. Daugherty in Services. 
The coming eYangelistic ser-
\·ice., are assured of at least a 
degree of success on account of 
the splendid preparations which 
I are being made for them. These 
services will be opened 
next Sunday. Rev. S. F. Daugh-
erty will rnncluct the meetings· 
with the help of the religious or-
ganizations of Otterbein. 
·1 he C( mrnittees which have 
been appuintecl by the Young 
.:\[en's l hristian A· ·ociation for 
the organi7ation of perrnnal work 
campaign have met several times 
to utline the plan of work. A 
splendid spirit and much enthus-
iasm ·haracterized these meetings 
As a r suit, each cla s in the col-
lege will organize for definite 
w rk. The work is already be-
gun. 
The committees which have 
this matter in charge are as fol-
lows: 
Y. M. C. A. 
M. L. Hartman, Chairman. 
J. H. Flora, eni r. 
E. , . Funkhouser, Junior. 
F. E. Wi!Hams, Sophomore. 
M. A. Mu. kopf, Freshman. 
E. R. Learish, Preparatory. 
R. E. A. 
. V. Roop. hairman. 
\\'111. Hul'er, Senior. 
T. H. ;\lelson, Junior. 
G. II. Hartman, ophomore. 
t<. Overbo! t, Freshman. 
J. Brenneman, Preparatory. 
Travels of the President. 
Pre ident Clippinger was at 
eclarville college Friday night 
where he acted as one of the 
judges of a debate which was 
held there. From Cedarville he 
went to Kokomo, Indiana, where 
he addressed the Men and Relio--
• . M 
1011_ Forward Movement organi-
~at1on of that city. He is spend-
mg today in Indianapoli rela-
tive to bu iness interest . 
C. V. Roop wa called away 
this morning to the bedside of his 
i ter who was operated upon at 
11 a. m. in the Mt. Carmel hos-
pital. 
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White and Green Shadows 
and Cardinal by 21-24. 
1 
SCHEDULE IS STI:{'F 
1 
---
Tan I Manager Druhot Gives Out Base- Otterbein Seconds Defeated 
ball Menu-Good Home Games. Columbus Squad, 17-19. 
by w·estern Reserve Faces Hard 
Game Here Friday Night. 
The Otterbein econds played It was a pirit br ken quintet 
hpx. 12-Reserve at Wester- f J • d J I ti 11 l ti ,their econd game of the ea on o )ru1se )asKe )a payer tat 
Line-Up. 
Otterbein 
Fouts 
Gammill 
Campbell 
Hall 
Ohio University 
L F Bethel 
ville. I with apital Seconds la ·t Friday entered the hi bathing r ms 
Apr. ~' -Denison at Gran- 1 I 1·h d d d' t d th •night and were beaten by two ast ur~ ay an ives e . em-
ville. I fsel es f their cardinal armor . 
May -:lc-vVooster a·t \i\'oo ter point . 17 to 19. It wa another y t t ti bd d 1 
RF Shively 
C Miller 
1 
1 1 e came o H! e su ue p ay-
May 10-W. & J. at ,Wester- , case of being nosed out in the last 1-- th ugl:t that they had played 
ville. few second of play, a the 0. U. 'a o-ood o-ame ao-ain t their pp -Copk 
R G Nutting 
L G Younger, Gibson 
Summary: Goals-Campbell 5, 
Gammill 3, Fouts, Miller 5, 
Bethel 3, Gibson 2, Shively 1. 
Foul goals-Campbell 3, Miller 2. 
I b b O . 
May 18-Marietta at w·ester- I five were ahead until the last nent , one wl_1ich wa de er ing 
ville. f 1 d m0ment befcre the final whi tie. I muc 1 ere 1t. 
May 25-0hio at then . I 
The :econds had the edge of Defeat Reserve. May 31-W·ooster at Wester- 1 
Referee-McCallup. I 
ville. the contest all the way as they Also came t the bo the 
June J- . \t\'. . at Dela- were playing a better guarding thought of Re erv and they 
The Otterbein basketball team i ware. · game and doing better pa ing r olved to buck! down and get 
lust a very close game Lo Ohio June 3-\ ittenberg at ;than their opp nent. apital ready for Re er e n -·t Friday 
University Thursday night at pringfield. 'won the game, however, on the night here on the local floor . 
.Athens b.r a score of 21-2-L The June 8-0pen. / excess number of fouls which the They realiz what a vi t ry 
,game was hotly contested June 11-Muskingum at 1 ew referee insisted on calling on O. mean ver Re erve and a h 
throughout and did not lack in Concord. / U. As far as field g al are on- nd witli his tJ)all fol-
interest in any part. The feature I · cerned the 0. . five had the bet- wer · .,. t very 
of the game was the unique man-/ ,1-1 b b 11
- h. . ter of the contest a they caged ort inni .f the Re-
. . , . 1e ase a team t 1s spnng . h R 
nPr 111 wl11ch \ ars1ty handled the .11 1 1 1 · rl 1 1 1 
seven baskets to the1r opponent' e . . . lw' ~ave t1~ 1.:,r P<;t sc- ecu e to J t ball. showmg no ltttle class 111 
1 
, . • h d d 
O 
five. comes as g y a any 
d ·111· d . Ip aJ e, c1 an e out to an tter- 'J'he 11·rst l1alf d d team in t tate ar1a er n J J ll1<T an passmcr. 1 • • en e se,·en to 
I . i::,U . r"' I . I !Jem aggregat10n. Manager Ray n1·ne 1·11 fa,,or of . U. and tl1e Flora is indeed fortuna e in o-et-110 111vers1t,· uug-1t 111 the l) 1 1 ~ k d I d 11 · "' - I ru 1ot ia wor e 1ar a wm- ting the tarring ag reo-ati face of ddeat from the onset, as t t 1. 1. t f t ti Seconds also maintained the lead er o 111e UJ) a 1s o earn 1at aJ)J)ear n the lo al flo ( tlerhein started out in the lead all through the final period up 
I 
r. 
and maintained the lead up until 
the last two minute· of play. 
\'arsity hustled the :\thens' boys 
throughout the game and the 
first half ended by a score of 12 to 
$) in favor of Otterbein. During 
the last half Varsity continued 
will compare favorably with Ot-
terbein. ·1 here i not a ·econd- until Reuter tied the score by hi : 
foul throwing and then J. ust be-
1
, •. W
1 
e Can. Beat R_eserve. . 
rate ·chool in the let and tter-
fore the final whistle caged a Jong 'v\ are g 1110- t win n xt Fn-
bein will have t strive hard to one from mid floor. day. and leave it to me we are 
defeat all of them. • 
The guards. Converse and mg to win by playincr the be t 
i:1 pressing hard their opponents. 
The Ohio five. howenr. kept 
caging enough to keep the core 
about even and in the la t two 
1ninutes of play the fates seemed 
to favor the opposi ti n. Gib, on 
.a.nd Miller caged a ouple which 
Several cho I are still bid-
ding for p ition on the schedule. 
Although the main dates are fill-
ed, more can be taken on. some 
of them star attraction.. The 
1912 manager is to be congratu-
lated up n .his securing such a 
sati. factory schedule. 
ga,·e the game to Ohio. Faculty Vetoes Turkey Game. 
Although Ohio_ played a scrap- I The footb~ll game that 
'?Y game, Otterbein was her equal; scheduled with \\'itt nberg 
111 every deJ artment. The team / Thank g· ving day was not 
work of Captain Cook's men was I ratified by the Fa ulty, and the 
among the be ·t that had been / action undoubtedly mean no 
seen on the Ohio floor this year. game on next "Turkey Day.' 
( continued on page three.) ' ( con~inued on page three.) 
BASKET BALL 
Reserve vs. 
Hartman, played especially basketball that 0. . ha play d 
strong for 0. U .. while Lambert thi year.'' R. F. ammill 
I 
worked hi center position in J! "The ar ity will be in hap 
good style. Reuter and Bu 
1 d th b f 
. 
1 
I to play the best game of the ea-
p aye e e t game or ap1ta. 
L . U son, when they meet Reserve me- p • 
· J next Friday. 11 we need 
0. U. Seconds Capital Seconds 
I 
loyal uppor~ from th_e . . tu-
Bandeen L F Reuter dents, and victory will be a ur-
1 d ., 
. echrist 
Lambert 
R F Burke, Pilch , e · ampb 11 .
Bus i We Will Beat Reserve. 
R G Pflueger ··Varsity will be in the fine t 
onver e L G Grimm, Vlei er c ndition attained thi 1 
ummary: Goals-Sandeen 3, Friday evening, and b 
• echrist 3, Lambert Reut r 2, l e,·er inch. 0. . will e-
Bu s 2, Wei er. Foul -Ban-' ser e I ack t leveland d ed. 
deen 3, Reuter 9. Referee-Hein. l (continued on page three) 
FRIDAY P. M. 
Otterbein. 
. .,. 
We're Out 
For SpringJ 
When th first rob-
in whistles, it'. s time 
to be thinking of 
Spring Wearables, for 
no man can feel 
Springlike in heavy 
Winter Clothes. 
We've new Spring 
Outfitting for the Mid-
dl Aged, Conserva-
tive Man-for th 
Smart Spicy Young 
Dresser--for the Stren-
uous School Boy, and 
for the Littl Man. 
Our Cloth s, Head-
w ar and Toggery are 
fresh from the work-
rooms of-
The World's 
Best Makers! 
Our-prices are lower 
than many, and higher 
than none, when qual-
ity is taken into con-
sideration-they are 
always pleasing prices. 
Won't you drop in 
for a few moments, to 
post up on styles and 
sort of enjoy the new 
Spring Outfitting? 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
0. U. Special 
WITH 
Fresh Stra_w berries 
AT 
WILLIAMS' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
OHIO IS LUCKY 
( ntinued fro 1~1 pao- two) all -~I • 1f lgh street Tall ors 
tt rl ein • al o dribbl d 
around hio. 
. Campl ell and ammill 
I L t us make your next uit, w , ill mak 
it stylish. 1 tbe bigge t point gainer i r t-terb in and played hard. 
be] pecially baffl d hi ppo-
nent by his ability in dribbling. 
Fout at f rward pla red a hard 
o-ame and wa all over the floor 
I 
, and in the team work a11 the time. 1
1
• 
I ook and Hall, at uard, play d I 
'their u ual line game, be ide 
being factor in Var ity'. team \
1 
work. 
$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00 
10 P r c nt. Discount to Student 
166 North High, Columbus, Ohio 
aptain Mill er and Betliel of ' ~=========~~==============================..=_=:._=:._=:._=:._=:._=:._=:._~ the hio five pla ed well for ; 
the reen and vVhite and were 
the best p int maker . Gibson 
at guard al o played a hard crap- j 
-Varsity Restaurant 
Luttrell' s Old Stand 
PY game. ------ j 
I 
CAN' MUST WILL I 
I doing a big busine under the new management. 
"H lly" and ' bu k" will wajt on you quick and 
serve you th ery be t. 
( coc. 6nued fr m page tw~, i 
ome out, we're o- ing t fi ht." 
R. . Hall 
Layton and Hollanshead 
"\Ve lo·t to hio Thur day 
night, but I am not th lea t bit 
di app inted with the pla ing of 
the team. T ;i_m c-nnfirlPnt th:at the 
team will win from Reserve.·• 
Capt. Dean Cook. 
We Must Beat Reserve. 
''\Ve're omewhat chagrined 
over the hio d feat but watch 
our moke in the Re erve .,.ame. 
\\'e aren't dead yet." 
L. F. Fout 
"Ccach Ilenneman of hio 
s riou ly handicapp d as the 
cancelling of the \ ittenbero-
gam mean a l of over t 
to the football management. Bc-
cau e of thi fact the action. of th 
'faculty ha tirred up n,o littl 
comment from many of the tu-
dent hody and friend . 
115 Staters ' 1Flunk." 
ne hundr d and fifte n tu-
dents were di mi ed ·ab olutely 
from the Ohio tate univer i y 
la t week at the c'o of th.e first 
made the remark after the Ohio-
eme~ter · because ~hey failed 
tterbein game that hi team was 
pa the requiTed amount' 
i far outcla ·sed in the game and work in the re ent mid- ear 
should have lo t it. This is true, amination . event f the 
for ·tterbein' five never showed f th II f h · , were rom e co eo-e e g111e r-
better team work. 1 hey are get- • 1 t' 1 1 ' . . . mg w 1ere par 1cu ar y 
trng better all the time, and with k . . 
. f • I wor I g1Yen. 
the right k111d o support can wm 1 d d th b t· - . ,, 1u11 re er are on pr a ion 
from Reserve next }ndav. I t'l ti 'ddt f ·1 
11,1 • Fl un 1 1e m1 e o prl . .1.v anager ora 
Faculty Vetoes Turkey Day. 
(continued from page t, o) 
Some little oppo iti n on the part 
of football player a'nd parent 
ver_ likely brouo-ht about thi 
action. However, it· a huge blo 
to the football manarr ment a it 
0. W. U. vs. Denison 
In a hard-£ t a 
yan de d De n 
ille a ay ni 
.eino- 36 to :5 . • The f 
of everance w n 
or the vi itors. 
means an enormott · vs. Rochester. 
cially . Heretofore the man- lo Oberljn 
agement ha depended on a day n· 
Groceries, V ege ables 
.... and Candy 
' 
trade s licitccl. omc in 
and c what we have. 
m 
mark t. 
Avenue 
VALENTINES 
at the 
STOR 
ppo ite Westerville Bank 
\Vittenber ame to straighten in 
up the sea on financiall e".l?e ially Patronize the R 
Ad ertis r . ;__------------1 )year' s ason, h w ver work. 
• :11. 1.., 1·-rl.'..Rllc:!. RL::VJEW 
The One1 bein Review 
Published weekly during the College 
year by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Criticising the Critic. 
\\"hen critici ino- a per on it 1s 
\ ·ell to ask the question, "Of 
what specific mi demeanor i he 
uilty?" Ju ·t what did he do that 
wa wrono-? If nothing can be 
found the critici-m i not well 
founded. Then would v >u and I 
C. R Layton, '13, • · ~ditor-in-Chief ~elf-app inted critic do any bet-
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager . 
F. E. William, '14, ..... sistant Editor lter under the ame c1rcum-
Associate Editors _tance ? If n t the critici m i 
L. M. Troxell, '13, ..................... Loc~l not con i:tent. u pended judg-
D. A. Bandeen, 'H, . . . . Athletic I . I I f f II d t 
R. w. S!1'1ith, •12, .... Alumna! ~ent 111 t 1e a )sence o L~ •• a a 
R. E. Pemck, 13, ................. Exchange 1- a go ,d _ afe guard for cntic1 m. 
Assistants, Business Dept. . 
cold worlcl.."-The Ca e Tech. I 
··It i much ea ier to find fault 1 
and point the finger of corn at a 
fellow tudent than it.i to hold l 
and help him t do better."-
Leander lark Era. 
'tudent on hi way from ora-
tory to fre hman algebra-·· n 
hour of oratory and now an hour 
of pur atory.''-The Owl. I 
CLUB TALK. 
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr. 
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d A s't Bus. Mgr. 
E. L. aul, '14, ...... Subscription Agent 
Phi Beta Kappa, Why Not? 
lo ·t c lieges in the tate, and 
Culture vs. Practice. in the country, for that matter, 
R. L. Bierly, 'H, ..... A;,;,'t 'ub. Agent .-\s has I een ·tated frequently ha,·e Phi Beta Kappa oro-aniza-
in thi - column we are livin in a tion -, or at lea t ·ome way by 
Address all communications to Edi- practical age. E,·erythino- which which tho e who graduate with 
tor Otterbein Review, We terville, O. ·,cannot be con,·erted into actual e,·idence of high tandard · of 
S b • t· p • 1 00 p Year u ·e t,r ··cold cash·· i con ·idered cholar hip may be rewarded. u scrip 1011 nee, . er , 
payable in advance. !of little ,·a!ue by a 0 -reat number \\.hy would not uch an organi-
of people, possibly by a maj rity .zation be an excellent thing for Entered a second-class matter Oct. I • • 
18, l!lO\J, at the postoffice at Wester- of people today. Inc d~ntally col- Otterbein? It i the pinion of 
ville, ., under Act of March 3, 1 79. ;1e-res and institutions of higher the writer that it would. Of 
I
le. rnin<r arc coming in for their cour e it is a well known fact that 
February 12, 1809. . hare of the. criticism be_c~u e (;reek letter fraternities are 111 
T t may be po. ·iblc that there they empha 1ze cultu1 al train ma-. geaeral oppo ed by the faculty 
.1 d . I Thus is it not natural to a ·k and probably the lare-er part oi are tho e who, bu 1 y enoao-e tn ~ I 0 
the que. tion. ''Doe the college the . tudent . lha the Phi Beta 
• tudent ac,i,·ities, ha\'e not real- sta11d fl,r tl1e ct1ltural alo11e or 1·s· r- · · · f 
,appa organ1za t10n 1 o an en-
ized that tc,day is .\braham Lin- it practical as· well?'' It i possible tirely different character than 
c,iln·s birthday anniversary. ,\ re- that the practical is not recei\·- other fraternities. ;-;,> unc hut 
newed appre.:iatioi1 u[ Lincoln's ing enough (If attention. e\'<~n in graduates are members. men and 
gr atne:-s will he ren:i\ed by (:Otterbein. l'art of the fault may \\'(1111en h(Jth being eligible. pr(}- I 
I l he with the instructors but most \ idino- the,· have reached a cer-1 reading , r re-reading ··· he 'er- ,-, . 
uf 1·t is with the student. As a t · · d t d d f I I feet 'j ribute'" by :\lary ~hipman - .11J1 re~u1re s an ar o sc 10 ar-
nde ,tterbein's profe surs offei: ship . . \ndre\\ s. I 
visit the Con-Con. 
( pportunity for the development ·urely there oua-ht to be ·ome 
: of the practical ide of e\'ery ub- reward for thi cla of tudents. 
j~ct. The tudent, however. doe- Those who di tinguish them-
( )nc of the p:culiar ad\·antag- not make the be:-t of these oppor- seh·es in any branch of athletic: 
cs of ( )tterbein is in its lucatiun tunities and is uften content to a,; well as those who participate 
near the state capital. Columbus recei,·e a \·a•~ue. "general." ··cul- in nratury and debate are admit-
i,.; lllle of the center· of the state turar· knmdedge ui the subject t~d int{) organizations of hrnH,r. 
in education of all kind . There. at hand. l:ut. as a matter of fact, Xot unly i. thi. true. hut it 
ma\· be heard great ·peakers, it i:-- impn:--:-ihle to actually sepa- :-hould als,i he noted that many 
1111tcd 1m1sicia11:- and iamcd dra- rate the niltural irom the practi- llf tho,.;e thus honored arc pour 
matic artist;;. Our nearby me- cal. ,,r the practical fn,111 the cul- student:,; when judged irom the 
trnpulis i:,; just 11<1w (>!'fering an ural. ii une wuuld i..et the best out :-tandpuint of the cla:--:--ronm. 
nppmtunity of great impnrtance , f either. 1 t is alm,i:;t, unques- :h,lllld not the man who i,.; a 
t(l those intc1 e.,ted in tillnahly true that the student high cla,.;s student. but prnhably 
matter,; uf ,;tale. Ohio i,.; 1nmld make 11111rc <1t1t of his col- p!H,r in athlLtics. recei,·e s<1me 
Jrni ding a ne\,. C(lilstitutiun. The l~ge cour:--c if ll'h n entering upon mark of di,.;tinction a,; well? 
t·cin,;titntiunal c ,11\·enti(ln int,1 the study 1,i any ,;uhject he wuuld \\·hat is the matter \\'ith a l'hi 
\\ h, :-e ha·1d,.; the task of rc\·i--inn .lir-;t analize the ,;uhject to deter- I:Cta I,appa chapter at ( ltter-
lia,; been placed i: 1111\\' in :-essi<1n ~nine what h~ 11ugh~ tn get out of 11,ei:i :-_If under p~c~ent c1111ditic,11 
in the chamber pf I l(luse ni Rep- It and then 1m111ed1ately proceed ,;he 1s n!lt el1g1hle t11 the 
rbcntati1·es at the ~tatl' I I! 1t1se. to ~e.t it. T!1e r~sult would be a I c_stahJi.,hment 11f thi,.; nrg-ani.za-
1 The great questirni:,; uf -;tate-,\·ide training ,, h1ch 1,.; h11th cultural tinn let the necessary require , 
interest and significance arc be- and practical. '.1~cnh be m~t a, "'."'n a.; p",;-.1hk. I 
ing rnn,;idered by the delegated ------ I he man \\ 1th liram:-- 11ug·ht -.ure-
1 reprcsentatiYes nf the pe"ple of J "Examinatirn, time awakens ;1 ly t" lie recognized after lcaY-
Ohiu. The machinery of cun,.;ti- new spirit 11f hr,itherhood.''_ ing college a,; well as the man l 
tu.lion ~11a~ing is a~,;\I <'.~ . interest. Denisonian. \\"ith .at!1letic ability. and_it seems I 
\\ h.:n 111 Columbus a , 1s1t to the that 1t 1s 11\1 mnre than nght that 1 
C 11n-Con will be uf far more 
1 
''The senior,; are girding their\ some step. ought to he taken at I 
benefit than an hour at the pie- loin. fnr the final sprint to\\"ards O ice toward.; some such organiza-
ture how. graduation. Then for the cold. :tinn.-.\n .-\lttmnus. 
LINCOLN LEGION PATRIOT 
F;rst Grade, for Men Above 18 
} e, rs of Age. 
LINCOLN Ll:!.GION PATRIOT 
Second Grade, for Young Men 
from 15 to 18 Years of Age. 
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The follov ing item ab ut a 94, 
man i taken from ilie incinnati Friends Urge Alumnus to Accept 
o t: Dr. wartsel, who Support for Nomination. 
r man tic wavy bram L. Ke• ter ' 4, of c tt-1 
l d oung women d 1 p · b a.e a., t e.ing trono-Jy mg d 
to The p th at b • hi iri nd' run for the -
f bachel r-l d be publican n ininati;on for c n-
~I. . r had a a member the fr I l , , gre man om the · nd di trict, 
1e t week e- o t L ap ear club. ~, e trn reland d B tl 
1 . . . I . ' an u er coun-u tmo- 111 a pramed ankle. Be confe e to haY111 decid- ti·e '""r 1: e· t · b k d r 
. . Jll . .r I er I a an er an 
.L 1i. s. eneya ~ rncll ha ed ide~. ab ut- a pbo tble_ fu ti'.r1e a m.anufactnrer f cotidale. 
nfio d t her h me for the wife.. he mu t ea _quiet gir.., I The campaign ha nly ju tbe-
. ufferin!T fr man twho t ~ nd f ho~e life, ?ut, of o-uu but r. Yei'ter's upp rter 
1,ppe. he ha n w 
1 
c u.r e mtere ted 10 que h?n ~f •are anx:iou t come ut with hi 
rec ver d and will re- , the day and th orou hly mtelh- candidacy early in the race. They 
nday t her dutie' a ent · he ay , and add ' " he ay. ''Mr. Kei ter i exactlv the 
teacher in tne olumbu ~h ol . di tinctly mu t not be a uffra- rt of man needed to on- cien-
'94. Proi. har1 ' ·navel wa 
I 
ai t.' . tiou ly and ably repre ent all 
the joy of hear- I " I w?uld al O lik~ her to ha e the people of the di trict.' fr. 
m cla e Thur day by a ~ark hai~ and_ be pe~te. I woul~ l ei ter i not a politician and 
evere c Id. The profe or i a hke a air! Wtth a dimple, b~t if therefore ha no political debt 
hard pecimen of "geim homo , -he ha all th e 0th er qu~hfic~- to e.mbara him. He ha not yet 1· 
and wa lively a ev r the next tion, and alone lack th at, it will made a deci ion in 'the matter but 
day. lbe all right." 
1 
if the appeal of hi friend will 
'99. Irs. Pertha l\Ionroe \\'al- . 1be taken into on ideration he 
t . f B tt- 1 N \' · , , t Miller InJured. mu t urely announce hi con ent et o u a o. . .. 1 , 1st mg 
O 
. f D . , 
M J D H 
j L. . Illler, o ayton, a t1u - ,·ery oon. 
r . . . orn. f O . f I I. · 1 tee o tter em rom t 1e 1am1 ______ _ 
'0!. Mr·. arah Clements left, onference fell through an open Back at Work. I 
Tuesday. Feb. 6 for Tampa, Fla., cellar-way last week and a a re-! Dr. J. G. Huber, ' , who ha , 
where she wi· 1 p~nd the remain- ·ult :uffered a broken rib and an' been at nion eminary, New 1 
ing part f the winter. i i.njttred arm. He i out again now \ York, the la. t half of the year in' 
07. Mi, Bertha harle , ·for- a!1d ~t endi~o- _t hi du tie at the ~urther preparation for hi· teach-1 
ni ti t acher in the <r v rtJrn nt . h. u h hmg Hou e. 111g at Bonebrake eminary, 
s houl al an I. idr , Philippine -------- clo ·ed up his work on Monday, 
.land , ha r igned her position I Miss Guitner Resigns. 
1
Jan. 21J. and started for Dayton. 
and will enter the teaching corps I ~liss Lela Guitner, '9~. has re-
1 
On his return he ,·isited at Shen-
uI the Methodist clwol in ~Ia-
1
,;igned her position as secretary andoah Institute of Dayton. \'a .. 
nila. 1 Lif the \". \\·. C. ,\. at Colombo. in the interests of the ·seminarv. 
1 
9 H G 
, 1 F 1 1 
1 
Ceylon and i,; nu\\· restin!! at the\ Professc,r I luber \\"ill resume his I 
. . . 1, c arren w 10 1as · " · 
for the pa l two years been in h~me L f her si,;ter, ~Ir:. E. C. duties as a teacher of Homiletics 
bu ine . in Canton, has again 1\\ orman .. at :.\l~dras, I1'.d1a. :\ft~r at once. 
t k y M C A d t" H her Yacatt n l\It s Guttner wtll j --------a en up . . . . u 1e . e Fredd. A · 
ha become a ··istant ecretary of take an appL,intment in another \ . 1e gam. 
• . . city in India She i contemplat- It ts reported that Fred Fan-
the Manon a oc1at1on. I • • • 
, r• • j ing paying a Yi i_t to :\merica in 
1
- her, 10. who ha been Yery sat1s-
lO. Prof. J. l'-.tehl has been 111 the sprino- of 1913_ \ factorily acting as secretary of, 
at hi r m on Ea_ t College ________ I the Dayton Chamber of Com-
aYenue. A Surface Joke. jmerce is lated for the permanent 
'11. Homer R. Gifford of \Vapa- The fol! wing poem wa writ- s~cretaryship of this organization. 
koneta visited his mother :atur- ten presumably by Daniel Sur- ------····---·-···--·-···-----··· - I 
day and ·unday. 
1 
face. ·02. It was found by a young L h• ! 
, . ilady . tudent in her o-lo,·e when eave YOUf W 1S-
'11. 7 he Ohio State Journal for I d 1 :::. f . . f 1e returne to 1er seat a ter kers at 
]an. :3, contam a picture o \ . 
· 
1
- B • \\' ., . 1 workmg at the black-board. Mr. • 1ss ess1e agner. ,,n art1c e S f 1 · hl d . 
1 
k h . d . I, ur ace was 1er ne1g )Or an 
praise t 1e wor e 1s omg a . • 1 • • -1 . d f 
1 
A d 1 eY1dences pomt to 11s bemg gm -supennten ent o t 1e von a e 
- h 1 c d c: l 1 f ty. l.:. B. c urc1 _,,un ay c100 o I 1 d • d · I . n a a y amty g OYe 
·which church her father. A. J • I 1 · f 1 , . . s t e seat o ro y 0\'e 
\\'agner. 72. 1s pastor. Miss u 1 1 d • 
11
. . h uut remen1)er, a \" sweet, 
\\'agner 1s also teac mg 111 t e \\'l 1 fi · d 
Bungard's 
Barber Shop 
I 
I 
i 
Connedior. I 
KODAKS, 
PREMOS, 
PAPERS, 
CAMERAS, 
BROWN1ES, 
POSTCARDS, 
CHEMICALS 
Developing and Printing 
Department Best in the 
City. 
Prices Reasona_ble 
All Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
have the agency for 
EASTMAN'S GOODS 
and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we serve light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
. 
1 
1en t 1e nger-en s you eat. Hanson's Laundry 10 Revnoldsburg high schoo . C ·d -11 ·ti t d 1 t - upt Wl WI lOU a OU) 
The alumna! editor i in receipt Find the holes and scamper out. 
of a copy of the ~forth Side Bulle-
- I ~ Go To 
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE j A y/1 ~~w tin, a paper published by the Alumni. do you wish to help 
.North Side Dusiness Club of Cin-
1 
bo'om the Review? If so, forward 
cinnati. containing the inaugural I items of interest to the Alumna] 
address of President Swartsel. I editor. 
STORE I AIU"-.OW 
~::i~:::. Cards and up-to-date I M>tch ·coLLAR 
JSC.-2 for 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co., Makers 
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WHAT IS GOD'S PLAN? ldo not try to di_cO\·er what plan 
I t t· T lk G' God may haYe in tore for them 
n eres mg a 1ven by Mr G d · 
H W W 1 f N · 1 want ach ne to do the 
·. · or ey O ew _York. I most good po ible, con idering 
Mr. Harry \V. Worley of 1 ew all the qualilicati n which he 
York ity, a graduate of hio may pos ess. \ 
\ e leyan in the cla of 'O , and :.Ir. Vlorley then mentioned I 
at pre ent .traveling ecretary of some of what he considered good 
the tudent ,·olunteer m vement opportunitie in the mi ionary 
delivered a mo t helpful me· age field. He made ome very in-
before the Y. M. C. .. la t Thurs- tere ting and in tructive tate-
day evenino-. Mr. VIT rley i ment concernino- the outh ' 
al o a raduate of the Theologi- American nations and their need 
cal In titute of Bo ton and, be- of training and in truction. The 
ing born in O1ina a the on of a condition which prevail at pres-
mi ionary, is e pecially well ent in Japan, Korea. and hina 
fitted for the work in which he aLo received much empha i . 
is eno-aied. The wh le addre : wa an 
'lr. \\'orley t ok for the theme earnest appeal for the men. not so 
of hi add res on this occa ·ion, rn1ch to become mi ionarie-. 
the plan, of man a. related to bnt to treat the question of mis-
od' will. He argued that just !:'ionary work fairly. and then if 
a all f rm - of plant and lower the call to thi work is felt. it 
animal life grow and develop in ought to be a~ce1 ted. The talk 
regular order which i · in har- was filled with intere ·t and 
mony with the Divine will. ri t,io I power and was greatly enjoyed 
do men·- plan· materialize ac- i by P.veryone present. 
cording to Ge d' will. Some 
people do n t know God· plan 
for them because in conceaL it 
SA VE CITY GIRLS 
' 
' from their vi ion, and in order Mrs. Wiltzee Tells Y. W. C. A. of • 
to know it, they mu. t rid them- Women Who Work. 
elve of the sin which obscures. The Young \\'omen's Christian : 
' 
Bucher Engraving Company 
ILLUSTRATORS 
80 l-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
Get Samples and Price. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
Girls' Dresses ·College ::.--~---~-------
A large shipment of 
One Price Regulation Dresses 
ha just arrived and we are proud of the line. All the 
newest and most popular styles made up in colored and 
white Repps, Linens and Piques. Ju t the thing for 
Spring and Summer. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO 
• 
' 
ome think that their own plans association enjoyed a splendid 
are better than those which Cod address by :.l rs. \\'iltzee. y_ \V. 
has for them, but the speaker C. . . secretary of Columbus . 
emphatically stated that God's The meeting ha\'ing been opened 
plan i. much bigger and better by the leader, :.liss Luciana 
than man ~an ~or~ out for him- _'nyder . .Mr . \\'iltzee spoke of 
• ~~-----~-~-~--~-~-~--~~--~-~-~-.. 
Why not Board at the 
elf, _espe_cially if it be contrary, the problem of helping the work-
to His will. ing girls f the city. She told of 
PEERLESS RESTAURANT 
The que tion was then sug- the Uoarding I lnme which pro- Our Ticket Proposition is 0. K. 
ge ted a. to how one may find ,·ides fur girls who are at work 
out ,od's will. The answer was 
~ORTH STATE STREET. GIYE l'S A CALL-That's all 
in the city and are without homes 
gi,·en in four S!atement · Fir t. and friends. She spoke of the 
1,ne shnuld choose a work which way in ,,·hich they are reaching 
the girls in the factories who are 
nnt in the Bt1arding I Iome or are 
not connected with the work. 
There are many girl ,,·ho haYe 
been aided but it is unly a small 
number when compared with the 
many wag-e earning· girl. and \\·o-
men in C<>lumbus. 
The New Method Laundry 
is in harmony with his uwn gifts 
and talents; second. he -,huuld 
practice and see if he can dn cer-
tain things which he had not 
thnught of doing: third. e,·ery-
,,ne should consult his friend~ for 
they can often help one interpret 
himself; fourth. and most import-
ant of all. he should take (;,,cl 
in to consideration. 1 t i..; necc:--
sa ry for all tn think in term..; of 
1rnd and Chri..;t': principle--. < )nc 
never ought tn think merely oi a 
Tell H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'll call for your laundn and deliver it in first-class condition 
or lean: it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. 
Watch for the Sign 
''THOMPSON BROS."" 
STATE SPORTS DAILIES 
Over the door of the West Collt.ge avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the real goods. 
During Revivals "Lantern'' and 
"Chronicle" Complete. M & 
country. state. or e,·en a nati<1ll. oses Stock,! 
hut in terms oi the ,, lu,le w,,rld. During the re, i, al sen ice:- this 
for God think-, in these term..;_ week at ( >hio Statt' Cniver,-,ity. thL" c01Tt:d .t:TtJCL"TS, keep e,-en-
. t,, he held un,lcr the direction 11f thing to nit the "students"·· 
Christ's kingdnm i" t·<'-e,tcns1,c fancy. 
with the entire world. .\nother th e Y. :-f. C. ,\ .. the uniYer..;ity ----
- triking statement which the will suppmt t<,·r, newspapers. The and puhli:--hed by first-year mem-
speaker made wa'i that men are 0hi() State Lantern. usually pub- hers of the university journalistic 
many times afraid that Gnd lishecl "·eckly. \\'ill ha,·e daily np- scho,,1. The Lantern will be put 
want them to dn :llmething p11sition in the form nf The Y. :.I. out by the customary staff. com-
which would not be pleasing- tn C. .\. Chronicle. pnscd of members of the advanc-
them and for this reason they . The Chrnnicle will he e<litecl I ed cla, · in journali ·m. 
VARSITY TAILOR SHOP 
Dry Cleanino- and Pre-,_in<• 
~ 0 b' 
"The :.Iartlin .\gency." 
PECK & MILLER. 
Morrison"s Bookstore 
is Students' Headquarters for 
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
erly and Current Literature. 
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Cold Cream, 
Dental Powder, 
Dental P~ste, 
Face Powder, 
Toilet Soaps, 
Perfumes. 
~ 'Dadtt Hoffi:nan1 s 
Notice to Studentst 
Boarding Clubs. 
It will pay you to invc tigate 
the P op1 ,, nited Asso iation 
Store you wan_t to get your 
go d at who1 ale price . 
E. H. HARD, Mgr., 
West Main Stred. 
EXCHANGES. 
Mi · · to a sh rtening 
I hedule, '1iam1 
ill n . . team on 
e • ridi all. 
Th la of th ~liami 
udent , "Th · E am' 
imited.' 
Miami-Dr . Thompson, 
resident o . U:, preached 
at the fir ni ver ity ervice of 
the new y ar. 
berlin'-- r. un at en, 
pr iden t of th ne~ republic of 
hina, wa a pupil of Mr. m. 
. Bowd n, an berlin graduate. 
The latt r wa a tea her m 
Hawaii, where Dr. un Yat en 
wa born. 
The n xt edition f the Month-
ly berlin Review will be pub-
Ii hed b the Junior cla . 
The faculty i thinking of-plac-
ing a limit on the numb r f tu-
d nt enr II d. Th nrollment 
uffered a natural de r a thi 
A goofiplace to get Tab- year. 
lets Box Paper, Envel- . Denison~Th iet-
opes and oth r t;tation- ie ar up tr\ arm !aiming there 
ery is at I ar t man attracti n on Fri-
DR. KEEFER'S. day_ night whi h interfere with 
I 
Ht ir pr gram . \\ e at tterbein 
In w h w t . mpath.iz , ith 
BOSTONIA for men, the apti ts. 
QUEEN QU LITY and Denison...L.. aptain Riehm nd 
TheH N Hf r l1jie~. P.Hob nrecentlylecturedhere 
The Best Shoes found anywhere lo,· style on the ubi· ect, " ur untry's 
anti quality. 
J. L. McFARL 
on t risk losing your 
Eave them repaired at 
tat tr t. 
D 
sole 
e tiny_.. I-le <hscu ed the two 
evil -war fr m wi h ut, and the 
liqu r traffic fr m within. 
Hiram- a re ult of attempt-
ing to haze a {re hman a sopho-
more i . uffering from a deep 
0 ash under hi heart, and, a fel-
lo, cla man i badly brui ed 
ab ut the head and shoulder 
f rm being truck down wlth a 
C. w. STOUGHTON, M.D. hair. 
Ohio \Vesleyan-The fficial 
c liege button ha been elected. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. It i made f sterling ilver in the 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
shape of the letter "O ' and has 
G H MAYHUGH M D the letter " ' in 'cribed. • ' ' • • Profes or R. I. Fulton was 
el cted first president of the Pub-
The Price of Public Opinion will 
Advanced to 
.20 Per Year 
uly 1, 1912. 
be 
You can pay all back subscription and as many years 
in advance as you please at the $ l .00 rate between now 
and July l, 1912. 
PUBLIC OPINIONt 
· WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
GET THE BEST 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The ew Student Fold-
er only 3. 0 per dozen .. A photo of the I e t style and strictly up 
to date. 
Call at our gallery or see our representatives, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
All 
and High treets, Columbus, Ohio. 
the N'EW Things 
For FALL and WINTER 
Our Special is a dandy 
OVERCOAT 
$25.~ 
M. A. MySKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSH & SON, 
201 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden l:f otel. 
East College Avenue. 
130th 'Phones. lic Speaking Conference of Ohio ary debatin conte t wa recent- .de ree and title were confer- . 
Colleges at the initial m eting ot ly held and orator ch en who red. The tudent were from 22 
H L S this organization. · Prof. Fulton wiJI argue the Initiative and Ref- state , anada, Ireland and Tur-• . mith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. 
Hours-9--JOa. i;n. 
1-3 p. m. 
7- p.m. 
was the originator of this confer- erendum with tterbein and key. 
Hours-3.30 5:30 p. m. · 1 L b 
and bY appoint- ence. 1tten )erg. e anon Valley College-
ment. Cas In an article publi hed ·• ho is th mo t p pular Dean Peters proposes introduc-
13oth Phone . 
in th a e Te h, headed " n- irl ?" i the que tion b fore the ing a ummer term. equal to a 
onymou ritici m ' the critic i boy at then . t rm at other period of the year. Old B ok of\ e terville Bu_ilding. 
arrainged who find fault. but Purdue- old medals will be Leander Clark College-The 
W. M. Gantz, D. D. S. i n't courageou enough t back given t the men upon radua- tudent , by classe , turned down 
up hi complaint by hi igna-1 tion. who repre ent Purdue in tt1e tudent Council propo ition, 
ture. We need more uch athletic. for two year . claiming they were given no 
rner • tate and inter Street . article . I University of Chicag At 
I 
voice in the framing of the con-
itz. Ph ne 19 Bell Phone 9 Ohio University-The prelimin- the· eighty-fir t c nv cation 119 stitution. 
Denti t 
8 
LOCALS The girl wh 1 
;rac Strahl wa \'i. ited by a 
pa. t week were: E.Yarena lfar-
mon. lkryl -ampbell, Ruth 
friend Sunday. ~an. :\Tary l\ul nbau~h Lu lie 
Paul Fouts journ yed to 1Iid- \\"elch. :i\Jab 1 \Yilli .. and ,Mar- COLUMBUS, OHIO 
dlctown Friday. ,.aret ,a el'. NEW J9J2 STYLES 
In the Ir. I wi ht Tallman vi ited \ Lucy I luntwurl,, \\Tilda Dick 
:'.\li" Lucy l luntvYork • unday. I ;race (ra, and H len Ditmer CZAR $3 SHOE FOR MEN 
n 
1 1 l 1
, f , .. I l entertained ])wighl Tallman { 
t ro .. na,·e y anc r . r 1e 1 . \. • D • 
ha,·e been n the si k Ii ts veral anal \ inche. t r. ean k, Th ' L ·h F h' c S · 
d 
. . '.\fr. Dietz if hn I y ill~K.. t e a 10n 1or pnng, Styl to uit 
A full 
ay . . • 
' navely, Sunda aft rJ1 11• the young Man· who like ho S mart. 
l lomcr Lamb rt vi:ited al his \ · 
I . \ d . . I d I . ,"aturday ,. nin<r a number ( thre. dollar valu . 10111e 111 . n 1 ~ n, n ., t 11 • 1 • d • 1 p · =========================== week. 1\ 0 ·1r rt;f1h·tap1 ~n t_1 '-l epftt n 
ro 111. ;c enJ 111 t 1 e ti-
:'.\l i,; · I•:sther \'an Buskirk n-1\·i(i w re: Th 1i Ditk, ORR-KIEFER. Orr.~l(_ie· ./.er ·-studio 
tertaincd a few ·ochran l1all lJunb rk,. traw -J 
frien ls at .'unclay dinner. r ff; i\l .-. r.. u ·k If, ok, Company 
I 
• 
1 
• . . Herr n_ r, . nay I k 
~-an • cc 1n :t 1s _r c ver111g 1 ~------- · rapidly fr 111 !us !ipra111 d an! L t OTTERBEIN, ~-..._ 199-201 South High St. 
r ceiv cl in the Capital rrame, fri~ I ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
day ni~ht. '-:•...;•;;""~•-li7_.,, "Justa little better (ban tb b t" 
·. ,-. Roe p ha~ made a rcputa-: ual \1r • daugh.t r C0LVM6VS,0. SPECIAL RATES TO TUDE TS 
tion ~s a Chap ·I ann un er. l [is 111 la t nt h • Iv alled to e, · • . 
at1lll]Lll1CCl11 nt f the Junior pla if ther j • an in·anit ' your: We Frame Pictures of all l(znds-RIGHT 
was uperb. fa •=========================== l .. h r th ad, I---------------------------~ 
l<alph Parent spent a f w day 
with folk· at home thi week. 
R. B .. ando wa a ·ohm1hu 
vi itor aturday. 
I king ar fully. : 
I -- I 
I p f the 
1
~ t h qu ti n 
'Miss l~sla Mo r, 
f reli f r aro-u- \ 
• th l ment. 
and "Be y can t re- I 
nt r-
1 
peat the " aid oner 
1 
governor. 
J.Jc,·~e Rogerc :.-.Ctc,· \ cing tc1.lku .,, lu: oth, r. I 
with his aut m bile al Lyde on ' lay 01e d wn 
I ephar ·. R h 
fr. LI 
The D. t. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
195 E. I.ONG STREET, COI.UMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies, Varsity "0" Badges. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 
ace unto[ the now ha returned, r ur ten \ 
and i ag-ain in chool. 1 th fir t ' idn~ th.ink ~---•
1111111
••-------••--------•-
R educ ti On S y ·u kJ1cw it." Gr eat 111 with , 
He 1 t 1 mith-" hy don t y u m e 
. ki1 py Zuerner, Jr. 
t\ o acciden l. Friday. 
his equilibuim on lhc 
luckily he re ei,· d n 
either fall. 
i e but y ur trunk t th 'dorm,' 
hurt in M 
I . tld if I could 
b t me." 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. I In the 1 ---ninati r. 
E ta 1\1 . r and Ethel Kephart 
vi ·ited Maude wmg over un-
d::y. t 
lJazel Bauman has been v1 1t-1 
ing· old friend in the T Jail. ·he 
i quite a ent rtainin as e er 
and " ryone was mo t ha1 py 't 
hav her back. 
Jone a k re Bible 
la to 
lmmec;liat 
li n ""a "1i!an's 
in and i " 
" 
I y 
me better." 
ce 'The l\f 
?" 
1t 
CHOICE CUT FL WERS 
WHY? tyles to be discontinued and an accumula-
• tion of odd izes. 
We have divided the men's into three lots, at $1,60, 
$2.95 and ·$3.65. They are genuine Walk- ve1•s and • 
retail from 3.50 to 6.0 . 
The women' are in three lots, at $ 1.00, $2:00 and 
$2,65. ur regular 3.50, 4,00 and 4.50 goods. 
. DON:T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY. 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 39 N. High Street, Colombus, O. 
MILLER & RITTER, ~~-1i-~!~~ 
Carry a omplete Hne of Kodah upplie , Park-
er's Lt1 ky urve Fountain Pens, Pap tries and 
everything ·u ·ually found in firt-c1ass drug 
st re . Your ~atronage soHcited. 
Ir azel Codner ha been try~n 
her hand (and head) at teaching 
again. The latt r part of thi 
week he taught at New lbany. 
American Beauti s. Rich_m nd Red, I ___________________________ . 
Kil\iaruey Pin1c and Fane White Roses,, 
iolets, weet Pea , Carna;ion , etc. I 
Funera1 clesighs a specialty. I 
Alice Miller ntertained ome 
of her friends Sunday eveni11g by 
reviewin, intere ting n vel 
uch as "I atrine," "The pinner 
in the un,' and Old Ro e a cl 
Silver." 
The Livingston Seed Co, 1 
'eeR. W. ;\1o.es j 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
TROY: E:A;l:JNDERING GO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
t I 
Laundry ollected and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEF.ER'S DRU 
];>bones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
ST RE J. R. BRIDENSTlNE, Agent 
Westerville, hio 
